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Kresge captures A S I Presidency
THI CANOIDATIS CONMR.. ,|u»t before the 
official announcement of tho winner of the ASI 
oloctioni. Paul Kroifo, loft, w ai named tho 
winner In tho Prociaontlal campaign over hit
opponent Dave Marhowlti, right. Other wln- 
nort wore Dick larrott, Vlco-Protldontj Oinny 
Rood, Secretary; and Leonard Podorton, Chief 
Justice. Photo by Ken Hyland
‘Daily’ hit on election issue
SA C asks probe of de O ro  tiff
by John llusser 
Staff Writer
Th* Student Affair* Council 
hux submitted a letter to the Sun 
Luis Obispo County C,runil Jury, 
uakinx the jury to Initiate an in* 
vextigation of the nrreat* uml in* 
ridrnt* nt Montamc de tiro- beach 
April IK.
In other business, the proponed 
1WW-70 AS.l budget, Hill 
»«» accepted ami the Mustang 
Dully Editor-in-chief Georg* Ha- 
mox met with verbal eroaafirv 
for the Daily's xperial election* 
ixxue during th e ‘brief l ’ j  hour 
SAC meeting thlx week.
ASI Vice Prealdent Michael 
Rohlnxon told SAC member* he 
hnx »ent n letter to the Grand
probe 
Te-1 a-"
^ lu r j’, u n uesting U j e a r t o p i  
ine pofTCe action a? lUI^TT
staged by the Free llnlveralty 
at Montana de Oro.
Three Cul Poly sturtmts were 
arreated for misdemeanor*. Ac* 
cording to Dean Everett Chand­
ler, "no official achool action will 
he taken against them," Robin- 
*on atated he hu« not received a 
rexponae from the* Grand Jury.
fTrganTThttona nnrt Thth* on 
cnmpux from ASI to nthletica to 
dairy cuttle Judging will be able 
to challenge their reronynended 
hudgetx for 1IKJU-70 at the SAC 
meeting Tueaday.
Whilo m a n y  club* were 
granted their requeata of specific 
moniex, other* were not. Repre- 
aentativc* from the dissatisfied 
group* will seek to get cut hack* 
from other group* to regain 
their original auhatdy request*.
* SAC will then have to re-cvul- 
uate the budget to arhievo a 
pnmpromlae for all group*,
The MuMang Daily was dealt 
»ome verbal blow* by Wayne 
Purk*, Applied Science*. Park* 
wanted to know w|iy. the Daily 
had no coverage of either the 
propoaed mandatory health fee 
or the judiciary amendment, two 
i**uca on the ASI preaidcntinl 
M IA  Tuesday and Wednesday.
— Park* ohm charged Utah Mu*, 
tang Dally wa* taking u one* 
sided view of the event* on cam- 
pus. lie referred spedfically to 
the constant coverage of such 
group* a* Student* for New 
Artlon Politic*, the Rlark Stu­
dent* Union and the . United 
Mexicun-Amoritnn student*.
Park* hI*o nxked why so much 
coverage Vnx g)ven to the Mon* 
tnno dc <lro incident la*t April, 
Itesponding to the charges, 
Ramo* said, "I admit I wax not 
awnre of the two ia*uea (health 
I continued to page 2)
The room wui filled with nor* 
vnux -hatter ax approximately 
70 - people -tensely awaited the 
announcement of the ASI elec­
tion rcxultx, In the Snack Bar
Wednesday night. _________
Dave Murkowit* naked to” 
make a statement to the preax, 
and u Imrxt of wild cheer* met 
hi* concession to hi* opponent, 
Paul Krexge.
K it* tic, jtuppoi'Ud hiuivily 
with an agrirulture.phyxlenl edu­
cation coalition, polled 2404 
vote* in balloting lust Tuesday 
and Wednesday. ___
Murkowit*, on th. other hand, 
received 1,032 vote*.
E l e c t i o n *  Committee, in 
charge or the contest, delayed 
the unnounrement because of 
"alleged violation*'"  of tha elee. 
tIonx code, according to John 
l.ncln, nriviaor.
The alleged violation*, accord­
ing to Lurln, concerned the pub- 
‘ liention Pegusus, which appeared 
on la*t Tuesdny in support of 
Kresge.
The committee decided to de­
lay action. Lucia declined to say 
whether anything more would be 
Investigated by Election* Com* 
mitce, but did say that Kresge'a 
victory would not be official for 
two weeks,
Dick Barret, who supported 
Kresge In his presidential bid, 
won the vice president spot with 
2,413 votea. Ken Murray, Marko. 
wits’* running mate, tallied 
l.«36 ballots.
As exported, Glnny Reed won 
without opposition for ASI secre­
tary. She polled the moat votea 
In the election with 3.AHH votea.
Leonard Pederson, running 
unopposed for rc-election to the 
post of Chief Justice, won with 
33112 votes,
Markowits, in hi* public state­
ment, said that there were a 
couple of Kinull discrepancies in 
the campaign expenditures, hut 
that "the majority wanted Tsui 
Kresge anil I concede to him."
Dr hi* Drat pub tie statement 
a* ASI Prealdent, Paul said, "I
want to thank Du\e. We had n 
good, hard campaign'. I was wor­
ried and upset about the post!* 
billtlea of a discrepancy In came* 
paiga procedures ”
Sresgc stated that the pub- ion Pegasus, wns one ol the 
fitted.
Ho told Mustang Dally that he 
did not know about the publico-_  
tion until it hud been entirely 
written.
“i  wttut to thank thuie who 
voted for me and to those who 
didn't, I want to *ay we can 
work together,” Kresge stated.
In a final statement, Marko­
witz said, ”Ptut cgn do a good 
Job. Even though he might have 
diaqunllficd, I thought, it’a im­
portant I concede because what 
happened doesn't matter. Ho 
won and I think ha'a a good 
man und he'll do a good Job.'.’ 
Warren Rurgers, current ASI 
president, charged Mustang Dai­
ly's Wedneaday endorsement 
carried a misleading headline 
which raad “ASI recommenda­
tion*" gave the impression the 
Associated Students, Inc. was 
making the choices and not Mus­
tang Daily.
George Ramos, editor.in-chitf, 
flately d i s c o u n t e d  Burgess's 
charges and noted, "The head­
lines wasn’t intended to mislead 
anyone.
"Thoae were Mustang Daily’s 
endorsement*.” Ramos also com­
mented, f i t  appeared in th* 
usual place Its where Mustang 
Dally makes it* editorial com. 
inent. V
" I f  the ASI had mad* th* re. 
commendations, it would have 
been so designated.”
Rut Ramos reiterated that the 
headline wasn't intended to mis­
lead any voters.
The total number of students 
voting in the election was 4.191 
or approximately 4A per cent.
Proposition I, the Student 
Judiciary hy-law change, passed 
by a margin of a little more than 
2 to 1. Proposition II, the man­
datory health fee proposal, failed 
by about 3 to 1.
Violence threats level 
at editor, candidates
Sy Joha Drexler 
Staff Writer •
It's finully happened here.
Despite tho prevailing cntla for 
students on campus to "cool it,” 
threats of violence have been 
leveled Ht student leaders in con­
nection with this week's ASI 
election. 1 . .
ASI pivsidcntiul candidate 
Dave 'Markowitz, vice presiden­
tial candidate Ken Murray, nnd 
Mustang Dally Editor-in-chief 
George Ramos have all received 
phone calls imparting the mes­
sage that if Markowits ami Mur­
ray, win the election, their live* 
will lie In danger. Ramos wa« 
threatened for the paper’s en­
dorsement of Murkowit* nnd Mur­
ray in the May <t edition of the 
paper.
Rnmo* auid he received hi* 
phone call sometime Saturday 
afternoon. When he answered the 
phone, a voic* naked, “la this the 
cditoi' of tha Mustang Dally T”
Ramos replitd in the affirma­
tive.
"Who's being endorsed by the 
paper T" was the next question 
r continued to page 4)
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Kathy Lovett 
Managing Kdltor
‘Wear flowers in your hair...*
Hashbury-the d ream dies
Poll results
California College Republican)* nr* one of the most 
active, if not the most active |>olitical groups on campus. 
Their influence in the election of Assemblyman William 
Ketchurft (U-I’aso Hoblea) obviously shows the fruit of 
their labor.
Their poll, which appears on today’s front page, is 
very interesting and shocking. The results on Dr. llayu- 
kawa and the graduated tuition fee do not surprise us.
Hut, we look with utter dismay at the results on 
the Ethnic Study programs on college campuses today. 
Mustang Daily has lime and agatiT fuVoTT'ftTfto adoption 
of such a program on this campus, It is absolutely es­
sential that programs of this type are instituted on col­
lege campuses. The minority students and all students at 
large must he educated. We are glad the essential steps 
are being made.
Democrats, without question, favor ethnic studies. 
Over 83 per cent polled favorecl. such a program..On the 
other hund, only fitt per cent of Republicans asked showed 
support. The difference is shocking.
Ethnic studies must have support from all segments 
of the population. Vyiiile two-thirds of the OOP polled 
favored it, their percentages don’t corile dose to those 
affiliated with the Democratic Party.
What the poll shows is that a sizable bloc of Cali­
fornia voters don’t think ethnic studies are worth the 
time and bother. * •
Mustang Dally’ cannot emphasise enough the imiwr* 
tame of ethnic studies, especially with the fledgling pro­
gram here now under way. It must he supixyrted or it will 
fail.
We wdl have shrunk from our responsibilities, not ns 
college students or voters, hut as huptan beings^
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Letters to the Editor
0 8
by Kirk William*
1 Staff Writer
HAN FRANCISCO— •-
" I f  you'll' going to Sun Fran- 
rlarn, he sure to wear xome 
flower* In your hair. .
John Phillip* 
How doe* a dream grow ugly, 
wither and die after lens than 
three years front its conception? 
Come along on a tour of the 
Haight.
More than a year has, passed 
since the symbolic burial and
"death of the 
people__who
proclamation uf the 
hippie," by those 
■ liveil the hip ethic, immediately 
following the ritualist le cere­
mony, in November of 1007, a 
mas* exodus began.
The people who had ereuted 
tlie lliilgiit scene anil populated 
it during tile I|u!7 "summer of 
love" were leaving. They fled to 
the houseboats of Hausalito, to 
Ndrth Hooch to the culm of Mill 
Vutlay and Marin County nmi trr 
hundreds of other sparsely popu­
lated, inconspicuous regions.
Despite the loss of its founding 
fathers, the Haight today is more 
densely populated than ever be­
fore. City Supervisor Roger Boas 
wurns, “My advice to the kids 
around the country I* not to come 
here. There must be hippie 
havens other than Hun Fran- 
claco."
Still, the "kids", pour Into the 
Haight area. The beads and trin­
kets, the hare feet and bell bot­
toms and the shaggy long hair 
are sti|l there. The population of 
today's llulght area looks, jingles , 
and throngs .in much Hie same 
manner as those who had left,
But these people are a differ­
ent breed and they seem th lack 
an essential,‘unknown ipmllty or 
attribute of their predecessors. 
Whatever ft was,'the people cur­
rently frenking a r o u n d  the 
Haight urea don't have it.
The physical characteristics of 
the Haight have changed as well. 
Huight Street Itself now lies In 
virtual ruins its curbs lined with 
wastepuper, garbage and broken 
bottles,
■Noticeably missing is the'Flee 
Clinic, a health center that made 
umaxlng. progress in combating 
tin1 drug, malnutrition and vene- 
reul disease pinhlems common to 
the area.
Also missing are the Hip Job 
Co-op and the Free Store. All 
of these non-profit organizations 
wore forced to close due to fin­
ancial difficulties.
At least a third of the windows 
along the street are hoarded up 
und the number of gaping, empty 
buildings Is shocking. Most of 
the "legitimate1' buxine** people 
of the Haight have fled hut then1 
remains a small .scattering of 
grocery stores, ' Inns and head 
sh'ops, all struggling to survive. 
The Diggers, who ollt'e supplied* 
free legal aid, free place* to stay 
and free food in the’ park every 
afternoon, have also disappeared, 
Once blessed with one nf the
lowest crime rates In the entire 
Hay Areu, the Huight currently 
ha* one of the highest. In the 
past weeks the ureu has lie- 
counted for four unsolved mur­
der* and a vast number of mug 
gings ami rupejT 
One of the torsi policemen, o 
man who has patrolled the Huight 
ureu for the past six years, says, 
"The real hippies are gone. 
Methodrlne freaks have replaced 
work-oriented people like the 
Diggers und driven (hem out."
Huight-Ashbury has today be­
come America's pnly teen age 
slum. Fifteen and sixteen year- 
uld kids huddle in doorwuy* und 
on corners and talk nverholdly 
-of drugs—"speed" more thun 
anything else. The viral hepuHtis 
rate is soaring the product'' of 
Infected communal needlea.
The love that once was hus 
been replaced by rynlcismi Inno- 
liness, fear und violent outbursts 
of hrutullty.
The question then is, what did 
actually happen?
There wus this groovy, beauti­
ful Idea once. And, looking hack, 
cun one determine the cause of 
deuth? The few people who have 
seen the b i r t h ,  flourishing 
growth and death of the Haight 
scene don’t injoy talking about 
it,
Publicity, they feel, is purlly 
responsible - for making the 
Haight what it is today, "TimK 
Newsweek, Idle, the big mugu- 
aiims, they stalled (t." #t«te* 
William Wood, a former figure in 
the San Francisco underground 
F.M. radio scene.
After the initial stories by the 
•mas* media, the influx of youth­
ful r u n a w n y *  nml various
would-he "beautiful people" be­
gan to rise.
On the other hand, there were 
nlso more tourists to panhandle.
Things Wfire still beautiful 
until’Just after the Monterey Pop 
Festival, according to Wood, 
Shortly after the festival, an 
umu7.lngly well-planned and trou­
ble-free evont, a secretary split 
with the "Row's receipta»-mon#y 
which was to go to the Digger* 
und other organtxnttons,
Huight wa> growing crowded 
and one begun to (fee more und 
more mcthcdrinc In the drug 
truffle,
Mcthedrine, or "speed," i* an 
,in|ito i,ioino' und lu perhaps the
Kdltor;
Around II p.m. Tuesduy night, 
May <1, I wus on the receiving 
end of a hit-and-run accident. I 
was doing ttlxntt MO miles pec 
hour on my motorcycle on John 
son Avenue near Laurel Lane 
when I wus si l in k from behind 
hy a car.
The ear left me lying in the 
middle of the. mad. A few min­
utes lutcr another rnr-*came hy. 
Us uecupunts gave me a-*lstiiiue« 
for which I ant very gralefuP
I am writing this letter with 
hope Hint ij might lie published 
and that it might he icad by the 
person who struck me, I would 
utk of this peison to report him■ 
i* police, -
Hit-and-run accident victim loses faith
SN Alfcail moneyI a*k not for revenge. In fuel the police have told me that they 
would he tinuhle to prosecute 
even if the person admitted the 
jw iinli._____________ _A_____ _
I thtnf, though, that th, 
son will gain courage hy coming 
out; courage to stop the next 
time, .
You g, t (he strongest feeling 
l.i ing in the middle of the toad, 
watching tallllghts disappear in 
tile darkness, il'n llku yuuf faith 
in mankind Ju*t fades away.
I am one of those foolish, in­
nocent poisons who believes In 
Die -imerity of olheis. My 
thought-dreams dissolved; 1 am 
left duxed.
Olel Roper
Kdttocj
fonder if anyone considered 
Jim* «mr fovo, it,, campus organ­
isation, SNAP, intends to ito with 
the "ball money" they hope to 
collect at their Wednesday night 
dunce, ‘
It seems to me thui If a person 
shows up for his trial, his hull 
Is automatically returned. Let's 
Just *iip|m*e four--people need" 
M.’iOO each to get out of Jail, That's 
*1200, right? Does SNAP intend 
to keep It,“or perhaps donate It 
to U,0«e handicapped unfortu­
nates, of the "Free University 7" 
Well, I guess we shall just hove 
to wuit und see.
Hirnii, what constitutes fraud? 
Maybe It’s a SNAP beneflt,
Itoh Sexton
YAF needs advisor
Kdltor i
I would like to use this oppiir- 
i unit y to ask fo ra  furulty mem­
ber, who.lias a conservative pol­
itical -notWik, whn J*' tntoieilinf 
in iii'iioiling advisor to u poten­
tially active political organisation 
which has a national afflllatidn. 
Thu nunic nf this group Is 
"Young Americans for Freedom, 
lnc„" (YA F).
Interested faculty arc urged
1 1 nngi st "upper" av.illahle, Jus' 
by way of contrast, heroin I* the 
strongest "down."-
Neither uf these drugs figured 
in the early duys uf llulgld hut 
iinyv are as eonimon and easily
otTUtlmibln a* gruss tmre was,-----
“Hperd kills," warneii th* ori­
ginal hip people. The warning 
seemed Ip go unheeded though, 
and looking back- on th* death 
of llafghl, one run clearly see 
that speed does kill,
It Is Interesting to note that 
one of the few organisation* still 
functioning In llaighj Is the 
Mcthedrine R e s e a r c h  Clink', 
which works up ease histories 
und does rlemetilury research on 
speed freaks, ,
So, the scene is dead. What Is 
up tin re right now is not the 
remnants pf MonUriy or the 
summer of love, hut rather a 
kind nf grotesque xomhie. It I* 
a walking dead reproduction 
(flawed reproduction) uf whff 
was one of the more beautiful 
experiments of the sixties.
How many times In history can 
one find h place where the youth 
of a nation gathered to live as 
they -felt life was meant to .be 
lived, rejecting what they be. 
Ileved to he an older generation's 
warpped sense of values, and cull* 
lug attention In the hypocrisy 
of the estniiltehmvnt culture?
Doily' called blot 
at SAC meeting
.(continued from page ll
fee ami Judiciary amendment) 
being on this election ballot.
"Also I think these groups 
(SNAP, IlStl, U If  A li end 
TW LF) are newsworthy These' 
groups, In contrast to other 
campuses, are making leal prog­
ress."
Ramos nlso noted, "Naturally, 
these will he saturation. But If 
these ureas aren’t emphanlxed, 
the students will gel the wrong 
Information "
Later, Kamos denied the paper 
was ime--*idtnt in m-ws coliimnx. 
“Hut of course, wo ore going to 
he one-sided In our editorials, 
That’s freedom of the pres*.
The Veteruns Administration 
will offer financial help for 
veterans to Dnlsh high school.
to contact me hy phone ifti-i- 
n:mo) or hy mall nt Fremont 
Hall, Room MID. Thank you.
Sinrer#ly« 
Hob Kelnsch
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NOW ONLY
•  OLEN CAMPBELL, "Oalvaoton"
•  MARY HOPKIN, "Pait Card"
•  QUICKSILVER, "Happy Traill"
•  JOE SOUTH, "Introipoct"
•  OLEN CAMPBELL, "Wichita Linoman"
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UNIVIMITY OF MICHIGAN.
Kharkov Palace of Culture, U.S.S.R.,
Bond perform* at tho 
faring It* recent world
An exhibition of 57 graphic 
work* by Mexico'* outstanding 
modorn artists will bo on dis­
play In tho Library from May 10 
pntll Juno 1.
Contemporary Mexican Prints 
was organised by Roger Cross-
grove, associate chairman, De­
partment of Oraphic Art and De­
sign, Pratt Institute, In cooper­
ation with J.H. Campos of the 
Instituto Naclonal d* Bellas 
Artes, and Ine* Amor of the 
Galerlu de Arte Mexirano, Mex­
ico City. The exhibit is circulated 
by the Smithsonian Institution 
Trawling Exhibition Service.
Tracing the developments in 
Mexican graphic art In this cen­
tury, the show includes works 
by :i4 artists in a wide variety 
of media and technique*.
Ituflno Tamayo has been railed 
Mexico's leading abstractionist— 
a title ho rejects, culling him­
self instead a poetic-realist. Ills 
strong colors, he contends, are 
taken directly from the Mexican 
countryside—the rich colors of 
tropical fruit and vegetation, the
Haysksw a cops 8 2  per cent support
Traveling Michigan band 
tunes up for concert here
The Internationally known,
The University of Michigan Jean-Marie Londcix, alto saxo- 
Symphony Band, first band rver phnnlst from Dijon, Franc? will 
to be selected by tho State De- appear ns special guest soloist 
partment to represent the United with the symphony band 
States In the Soviet Union A graduate of the famed Paris 
and tho Near F.ast as part of Conservatory, Londelx wns a 
our cultural exchange program, recipient of the famous "first 
wiil perform In the Men's Gym prise” in solo competition while 
ut 8 p.m. on Sunday, May 11. a sOudent at tho conservatory.
Tho 110-member band, which I.ondeix wus a visiting lecturer 
has travelled extensively through- at the University of Michigan 
out tlie United States, Egypt, School of Music during 10(17- 
Lohanon, Jordan, Cyprus, Tur- IPOS. Upon returning to France, 
key, Greece, Romania, and Po- he assumed the position of pro­
land, has elicited the highest feasor of saxophone at Dijon 
praise for Its performances from Conservatory, 
critic, composers, musicians, and - Admission for the concert is 
audiences everywhere us one of |1 for students, and $2 for the 
the world's finest concert bands, general public.
Outstanding M exican artist 
display graphic art In library
tyr, 8. I. lluyakuwa, acting 
president of San Francisco Stale, 
was ovc rwhelmtngly supported 
for hi* action ut that school In an 
opinion poll taken by the Cali, 
fnrnla College Republican* dur­
ing Poly Royal. /
Dr. Hayakuwu received H2 per 
cent support from the 250 persons 
asked. Only 18 per cent voiced op­
position.
Among Republicans, he received 
00 per cent support for his prac­
tices and policies at San Francisco 
State. Among Democrats, 70 
per cent agreed with him. And 
of other party affiliation*, 40 per 
cent thought Dr. Hnyakawa has 
done the right thing,
On the graduated tuition fee 
proposah Introduced by As­
semblyman Roliert Monagan 
(R-Tracy), it was supported by <
an ovaralt 50 per cent,___________
Among the GOP, 0.7 per cent 
favored the plan, However, only 
-40 per cent of the Democrat* 
supported the proposed fee.
Presently however, Mustang ' 
Dally source* In Sacramento re­
port that Monagan, assembly 
speaker, hn* Indefinitely pulled 
the bill, AH-404, out of committee 
because of Insufficient vote* for 
passnge.
The Soui'cp also speculated that 
Monagan will resubmit the bill 
If the University of California 
Board of Regents approve a slml- 
liar plun.
On the third question poll, 
57.2 per cent of those asked fa ­
vor sex education in the public 
schools. Only 51.5 par cent was 
the margin of support from the
Republican* polled. Democrats 
gave a larger margin of support 
with a <11 percentage..
On the fourth point, (lit per 
cent support'd "Ethnic Study 
programs." Democrats gave 
overwhelming support by a H!1
per cent margin. On the other 
hand, only (HI per cent of the 
Republican* favor ethnic studies, 
Of tho 250 persons polled, (16 
per rent were Republicans, 22 
per cent Democrats, and 12 per 
cent wore “other."
ASI candidates threatened
COMPARISON CHICK
Compare quality and pries 
whdn Diamond ling thopplng 
W a  th in k  w a  ( a n  l e v s  y o u  m e a t y .
BRASIL'! JLRS SLO
red-browns of th* earth. Tama­
yo's color, lithograph, "Figure 
with s Watermelon" ehowe this 
stimulation from native eur- 
roundings.
Othsr artists, working In both 
the moet current and traditional 
technique*, Include Alberto Giro- 
nella, Isidoro Ocampo, and Rob­
erto burns In all, tide exhibit 
covers the moet significant 
achievements and artists In con­
temporary Mexican printmaking. ->V
Theie flights or* not sponsored by Cal Poly
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(continued from page 1)
asked by the caller. Ramo* re­
fused to divulge the information. 
Than the threat came: “I tell
you, J f  you endorse that*--------
Markowits, you won't be living 
much longer, And that paper
won’t last long on th# atands,
either."
Ramo* declined additional 
comment on the situation.
Ken Murray received hi* 
anonymous threat T>y phone on 
Monday night. He received it ut 
his rssldenc* at Stenner Glen. 
According to what little com­
ment he gave, his threat fol­
lowed th* same general pattern
as that received by Ramos. '
Markowits received • threat on 
his Ilf* in the sume manner but 
we* not available for comment.
Election# Committee member 
Mike Robinson remarked that he 
und the committee as a whol*
were unaware that any threats 
had been made. ~ ,
According to him, no action 
haa been taken or Is planned by 
the Elections Committee ut this 
time. "W e’re concerned with 
several other Irregularities in th* 
election at the moment," said 
Robinson.
According to Mustang Daily 
Circulation Managsr Karen Bets- 
chert, the lest edition of th* 
Mustang Dally was "taken off
the stunds In greet quantity be- 
fo>e the student* run pick them
up."
The alleged destruction of the 
newspaper* wus brought before 
the Student Publisher'* ‘ Board 
Wednesday night.
Brent Keetch, advisor for the 
student newspaper, asked the 
board to Investigate the possi­
bility that the papers had been 
destroyed In connection with the 
ASI elortlon. i
DISCOUNT
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.Society Editor
'George7 is not dying
by Ken Hyland 
Staff Writer
Not too long ago a picture 
■uch as the "The Killing of Sister 
George" would have little or no 
chance of being filmed, let alone 
the chancel of It being ihown at 
a local theater. Thl* weekend it 
will be ihowlng at the Fremont 
Theater in downtown San Lula 
Obispo.
’ This film deals with a very 
touchy subj ect, that o f  homosea—  
uallty, and in this case; lesbian­
ism. Resides this imped of tho 
main character, the film also 
deals with her inability to cope 
with the life that she has built 
around herself, the life that 
others have built around her, and 
her recourse into alcoholism.
The homosexuality in "Sister 
George" does not take a major 
roll in the theme of tho movie, 
but it does seem to appear as one 
part In her downfall as an ac­
tress. For it is because of some 
Jealousy on the part of another 
lesbian in the mangcmvnt section 
of the studio in which "George" 
works that is partlully reapon- 
Vs' alhle for her being "killed," or 
rather, written out of the tele­
vision serlef that she 'almost 
made her own character.
As in daily life, "Sister 
George" has alt the typical ups 
and downs that everyday people 
go through, for "George’s " suc­
cess does not go to her head. 
Most actresses that achieve the 
success that "George" does In 
the film move into a large and 
very well-furnished mansion, but 
not "George”, for this Is 
her character. She stays 
same humble flat that she 
her lesbian protege lived in evon 
before the television show 
brought her such wide-spread 
acclaim that the film portrays 
she enjoys,
8ome of these ups and downs
occur at the same time, as In the 
instance when she Is about to 
perform her final scene of her 
TV show, for It Is her last fling
in the spotlight and she cannot 
bear the feeling that she is a 
has-been.
"The Killing of Sister George" 
it full of moments that have both 
their sad and their funny side, 
for "George" is l>oth a tragic 
and a comic heroine. Thus is the
story of an actress thal has been 
stabbed in the back and left to 
bleed to death on the roadside, as 
the bandwagon that she started 
-rolling goes its own way.
Thi* is a movie that all phould 
see while it is here in town for 
Its brief stay.
Alpha Phi Omega, a service 
fraternity on this campus, enters 
talned over BOO 11 and 18 year 
old Boy Scouts Saturday even­
ing, April 10, at the Lopes Lake 
Recreation Area.
The Scouts had spent the day 
at the recreation site engaging 
In contests and the campus fra­
ternity's objective was to pro­
vide relief from the tensions of 
the day and to raise the spirits 
of the boya, at the campfire held 
Saturday evening from 7:30 to 
0 p.m.
' According lo Fred Ollvero, 
president of Alpha Phi Omega,
the organisation sang songs, pro­
vided music with un improvised 
band and presented a humorous 
skit concerning how pioneers 
gaged distances In earlier times. 
Providing entertainment for the 
gathered Boy Scouts, has been an 
annual function for members of 
the fraternity.
Ollvero stated1 that the frater­
nity Is tentatively planning a 
blood drive in conjunction with a 
similar group In Santa Barbara 
later this year. They also have 
continued to work with projects 
concerning Poly Grove, here on 
campus.
deed
All of the group'e work 
jects are screened by the
Own
fi!
vice-president, Johh Cramer, be­fore being presented to the en­tire group for consideration, ac­
cording to Ollvero.
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Nothing can kill a day like a hard night 
Yet every campus has its nocturnal heroes 
dedicated to the art ot playing it cool.
11 you re one ot them, we'd like to otter 
you a little tood tor thought.
What we have in mind irNoDoz* The pill 
that helps you shitt through the day shift 
NoDoz has the strongest stimulant you 
can buy without a prescription And it's not 
habit tormmg.
With a couple ot NoDoz, 
workers ot the night can fight 
another day
’him* rt— Friday, Miiy l>, lOflli \ ( u « t a n g  I > H l l y
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Glnny Reed 
Society Editor
Weekend Entertainment
GMRX choice
KIDAY
«y—"How Sweet It U,” 7 p.m.; 
"The Sulking Moon,” U p.m. 
air Oak*—"Smith,” 7 und 10:40 
p.m.j "The Incredible Jour­
ney,” 8:46 p.m.
ox—"Will Penny,” 7:30 p.m.i 
"The Long Duel,” 0:27 p.m. 
remont —“The Killing of Slater 
Ororgc," 7—attd— 11:<>7 p.m,; 
"Coogun'* Hluff," 0:27 p.m. 
ledonne l’lu/a —"Don’t Look 
Hark," 7 anil 10:16 p.m.; "Ne­
gative*,” 8:40 p.m.
>*k* Drive-In—1"Secret Llfo of. 
an American Wife,” 8:16 p.m*; 
"Thereee and Uabelle,” 0:46 
p.m.
ihiopo • “To Sir, With U>ve," .7 
p.m.; "Guea* Who'* Coming to 
Dinni r^,” 0 p.m.
’lemo—"Support Your Local
Sheriff," 7 “»d 10:40 p.m.; 
"The Wrecking Crew,” 8:35 
p.m.
^uneet Drive-In—”1 Love You, 
Alice H. Toklan,” 8:30 p.m,; 
"The High Commiiiloner,” 
10:25 p.m.
SATURDAY
Hay—"How Sweet It la," 7 p.m.; 
"The Stalking Moon," 0 .p.m,
Pair Dake—"Smith," 7 ami 10:40 
p.m.; "The Incredible Jour­
ney,” 8:45 p.m.
Fox—"Will 'Penny," 7 p.m.j "The 
Long Duel,” 8:67 p.m.
Fremont—'“CoogunY Hluff,” 6:16 
and 0:36 n,m.; "The Killing of 
Slider George," 7:03 umT 11:23 
p.m.
Madonna Plata—"Don't Look 
Bark," 7 and 10:15 p.m.; "N e­
gative*,” 8:40 p.m.
(Ink* Drive-In—"Secret Life of 
nn Amertrnn Wife," 8:15 p.m.; 
"Thereto nnd Uabelle,” 0:45 
p.m.
Oblapo—“To Sir, With Love,” 7 
p.m.; "(iuea* Who'* Coming to 
Dinner,” 0 p.m.
Plant®—'"Support Your 
Sheriff," 2, 5:40, and 0 
"The Wrecking Crew,"
7:16, nnd 10:65 p.m.
Sun*et Drive-In—"I Love You, 
Alice H. Tokina," 8:30 p.m.i 
"The High Commlaalontr,” 
10:26 p.m.
Local 
p.m ; 
3:35,
Educators get break 
from 'T o  Sir' flick
, Sidney Poltier fane will have 
a field duy thin weekend.
"To Sir, With Love" and 
“Gueaa Who'* Coming to Din­
ner?" are playing at the Oblapo 
Theatre tonight and tomorrow 
night.
Theae two top film* display 
Poltier at hla beat.
"To Sir, With Love" la an un- 
forgettable film It ahould be 
exceptionally entrancing for col­
lege atudenta, becauae it concern* 
relation* between atudenta and 
teacher*.
Proapectlvc teacher* ahould be
Books at High Noon - ^
'Black Rage explains
ps'
eapeclally Interuated In “To Sir, 
With Love.” If they atlll dealre 
to be our nation'* educator* after 
aeelng what they might be aluck 
with aa far a* pupil* are run- 
corned, more power to them.
But regardlea* of whether or 
not you plan to be an rdurator, 
"To Sir, With l-ove" it an ex­
cellent film to je c , for all age*. 
The fine performance* of all the 
actor* and actreiie*, (Kngland'* 
Lulu I* terrific), together with 
the excellent plot, contribute* to 
making thi* Aim a top effort.
Shop Tho Friendly Storo
OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK
♦ o.m. to 7 p.m.
'A Complat# Food Morkaf
iSuikony i ...
C A LIFO RN IA  PARK CROCERY
390 California Boulevard
TYPING
Bunneu letteri, theiei, 
term papert,
‘ Electric machine . 
By the page or by the 
hour—reatonoble 
. *44-1441 er 144-4440
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\cn
ISO Nl|v*r* n o
viewpoint
by Mary Hurfl 
Staff Writer
" i t  i* the lirit book to cxumliH1 
Negro rage from a paychological 
viewpoint,” Thi* wa* the critique 
mmlo by Gloria Smith of the 
Cnun»ellng Center when ihe re. 
viewed Black Rage at Jhe Hook* 
at High Noun luncheon Tue*day.
The authur* of the book are 
William H, drier and Price M. 
Cobb*, both uaaUtunt profv*»or» 
of paychlutry ut th» University 
of California Medical Center In 
San Franclacu, and p*ychlutri*t» 
In prlvatr practice.
Mr*. Smith referred to Ihe 
book Juck.it which *lute» that the~ 
author* "are black p*ychlutrl*t« 
who, from their own live* n* 
black men In America, bring uni­
que umler*tunding of the anger 
inglflg In tile black man'* breaat 
nnd the lohg hUtery of wlilte 
laclam that put It there.
Aeeordlng to Mr*. Smith, a 
Negro her.<elf, the hook * mcwigiL 
I* a grim one. The purpuae in' 
tho author'* preach InflpiV 1* to "  
evoke a *en*e of depression hi 
the reader'* mind. D< spite tho 
fact that the hook end* yn u 
note of pessimism, Mr* Smith 
feel* It ahould he read by a* many 
people a* possible to Incrcuae 
their umler/tunding of the black 
man.
In the foreword United State* 
Senator Fred R. Harrla aaya, "I 
can only hop* it* me*aage la 
heeded. The menage i* *impl*.., 
that deeplte the paeaag* of five 
civil right* bill® *lnr* 1957,
deapitv the croilon of legal *up- atlll ho eaty thing to be a black 
port* for tegregated Institution*, peraop in America." 
both public and prlvute, It I*
< .a r  n < /
rJ  u rn
/.> 4/ 44/ / y  4 t/i/ir** i4 4 A \ /
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5 DAYS ONLYI 
STANTS TONIGHT
♦ DOOM OPEN 4.30 
tIMOW ITRATt 7,00
X IATI0— NO ONE UNDE* I*  YEARS OLD ADMITTED 
"DON'T tOOK RACK" TO IE SHOWN AT 7,00-10<t5 
"NWATIVII" ONCE ONLY AT 4,40 
CONTINUOUS SHOWINGS SUNDAY MOM 2,00 PM
“ THE FILM PULLS NO PUNCHESI AS 
ENIGMATIC, CONTROVERSIAL, AND 
HONEST AS ITS SUBJECT!”
m
l/ -
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Explains recruitment policy
Purcell grateful for support
. . .  i- ______ _ - A. Purcell nut It. "We want som e'of them will develop li
H0PIN0 TO WIN . . .  art the four team members ef the 440- 
rarri relay team that will represent Cal Poly at the West 
Csait Relays teday in Presna. Ruben Smith, Jim Idmundien, 
Lee DeWInter, and Manuel Murell.ran a fast 41.3 In their last 
appearance. ________________________________________________
"Our No. 1 goal is to perform 
well," stated Coach Richara Pur­
cell as he explained the position 
of the cinder squad and coaching 
staff concerning school Support, 
In-recent articles in'Mustang 
Dally, some of the track team 
expressed disappointments for 
the support they receive from 
the student body. Lack of ade­
quate funds for equipment, road 
trips, meals, und uniforms, were 
among the hardships the splkers 
mentioned. Coach Purcell hoped 
that the student body would not 
misunderstand the statements 
and think the- track team was 
not thankful for the support they 
do receive. ,-
I Deals#ro ly
hopes
___ 1 — : . —•*
obstructs Fresno's
for C C A A
Cal Puly closes out it* home 
baseball season this Weekend 
■gainst ■ Fresno State nine Mint 
if cempsTgntSg Tor a CCAA 
championship. The Mustangs are 
cut in the role of the "spoiler" 
u they seek to derail the Hull 
don’ title express.
Hot-hitting Poly center fielder' 
Mike Marosticn, ace right-handed 
pitcher Dean Treanor, depend- 
able Lee Smith and rn|italn 
Mike Nielsen are key figures in 
the Mustangs' upset hopes.
Msrostica, who has been on s 
hitting tear the past month, went 
fir* for nine nguinst Cal Stole 
Lon# Beach last weekend, lie's 
hitting at a .3611 clip overall and 
owns a hefty .4311 CCAA mark..
Coach Bill Hicks mimed right- 
hinder* Tresnor (7-3 overall and 
J-l In CCAA) npd Young (ii-1 
on the year und 2-1 in leugue) 
to (tart the first two games. 
-.Trtanor leads the Mustang stuff 
in earned run average with an­
ti® overall ami s 2.2(1,In confer- 
tv* plsy. He also tope thu staff 
•Kh 711 strikeout* in 12 senson 
•ppearances. Trennor lost hi* 
list outing at the hands of Long 
Heath lest Friday, H-l. In 
Young*i last sppeardneo on the 
ipnund, he shutout lsmg Itcu.h, 
i-t* on ■ three-hitter. The third 
Ctl Poly starter has not been 
named.
The first three games will be 
oisyed this afternoon at 2:30 on 
th# campus diamond. Saturday's 
tvlnblll begins at 12:30, This *e- 
r'M will rinse the home buseball 
••ston for Cal Poly. It will also 
 ^ the la*t appearance here for 
■ill Hicks as head diamond men 
'• Hs It retiring after the pres-
ent senson, ,
Tile Mustangs stsnd at home 
with a 17-lti-l overall record, 
while Kre»no comes to town with 
a 22-1.1 mark. Last year Cal 
I’oly defeated the Bulldogs, 7-2, 
in the first of three games, How­
ever, the Fresno State nine coun­
tered to win the two final con­
tests by 12-11 and 5-4 margins.
Presently the Bulldog* own u 
tl-tl murk and stand one game 
behind leugue leader Valley State. 
Fresno took two of three games 
from San Fernando last weekend
crown
to remain In contention for the 
conference crown. The Mustangs 
sre 6-0 und tied for third in
league action.^__ __
The Bulldogs are one game' 
away from having Coach Pete 
Belden reach a milestone in' the 
basebull coaching world. That i* 
winning noo games. Beiden, com­
pleting his final season at the 
helm of the Fresno buseball ma­
chine after 22 years, has won 
SHU games and lost 264. His 
charges will be determined a* 
they step onto the Mustang field.
Robinson's Laundromat
Center et SeeHtlll and lonte Mm 
Itlf  Service #r We-de-lt 
Aba
Shirt* and Dry Cleaning
TYPEWRITERS - A00IN0 MACHINIS - CALCULATORS 
Rentals - Sab* • Repairs
JOHNNY ■ ■
NELSON OFFICE EQUIPMENT
490 Hlguera St
143-7347
Ogee lilO le 1:10 
Men. Owe M
Styles 
of Sandals
,0f wan and w om en
(IterU ne ol » }  **|
s ll p t it,  t 
to do the best Job wfe poaslbly 
can. We would like to hava as 
few conflicts as possible with the 
student government. We would 
like to feel It Is behind us in our 
efforts to produce a winning 
team. We certainly don’t want to 
cause any antagonisms."
Purcell went on to say that 
many of the problems that dis­
appointed the team members 
could not be helped. "We have, 
the largest track team on the 
West Const which means our ex­
penses ure greater. We have to 
be largo because we cun’t afford 
the money in the form of schol­
arships to recruit the big name 
uthlctcs. Wc have to rocruit 
muny athletes in the_ hopes that
e f t  ill l  inti 
the kind of men we need.
"We could trim the else of th< 
team, but wo don’t  feel thie Ii 
what the etudent body wants 
With a team the else of oure, w< 
cqn compete againet and wli 
against the achools with mon 
money to spend on scholarahlp.- 
for outstanding athletes. Also 
our large else gives more indi 
viduals a chance to participate It 
the sport, and the coaches fee 
this is important to the program 
A "We realise that our team ii 
not the only team here that hai 
thp same typo problem*. We cer 
talnly don’t  wait to give the im 
pression that we don’t appreciat* 
the support we received from th« 
Student body und the administra 
tion.
(MCI
CENTRAL CALIFORNIA
P A C IF IC
PACIFIC TRAIL’ S "STORM ER”  
IS WEAR-DATED*
M id* to t ik *  it! G u irin U td  for l  full ytara wear by Monsanto. 
Classically styled of W e ir-D ittd* poplin with popular back 
yoka, elastic want inserts, flip up coNar, and inside pocket. 
Wash 'n wear. Lodtn, navy, powder, m an*, putty, steel blue, 
mocha, avocado, burgundy S i m  36 to 46 . . .  (Alio 
available in "longs and " n t r * M sires) .
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Women's track meet j 
slated for Cal Poly
MUITANO RACING PANS . . . whe cho»* te at­
tend th# Laguna Saca racn at Menterey lait 
weekend were fortunate ta find goad weather 
and lata af excitement. lach year th# actlon-
packed event draw* a large number tf Paly 
racing snthu»le»t» to roadside
photos by Bill Uol
How many of you guya ara get- 
tlrad of watching tha aama
.......................  * U or
......... ____________ -,1 not
gat a changa of aoanary and at­
tend tha annual woman’* track 
meat to ha held May 17th on tha 
Muatang oval? Tha event la the 
fifth Invitational contort spon- 
aorad by CAPHER, and la under 
the direction of the Womsn’e 
physical education department, 
The meet will begin at ISiUO, 
with three division* Included In 
tha jiay'i competition, College*, 
high achoola, and Junior high 
achoola from throughout eentrul 
and aouthern California will 
combine to compete. Pro»ently 
there ara in entile* In the after­
noon contort.
Event* Include competition In 
j avelin) dlaeu*, high Jump,
............ . ahotput, long jump, softball
ting o  throw, 440-yd aprlnt, SI0-yd
girl* walk by In tha dining hall r aprlnt, BO-yd daah, 100-yd daih,
on'their way to claaaaaT Why  60-yd hurdle*, and 80-meter hur- 
- dlea. Ribbon awarda will bo li-
auad to tha outatandlng girl* In 
each event,
Cal Poly Pomona awapt lait 
year’* collegiate competition with 
42 polnta, to out-diatartea tha 
Muatang aquad that flnlahad
a a c o n d with 82. P o mo n a  
wrapped-up third place by 
gathering 20 point* In tha day'* 
uctlvltlea,
High achool trophic* went to 
Lompoc high achool, Ban Lula 
Obl*po high achool, and Arroyc 
(irandv. Lompoc wtk* the leader 
with A7 team point*, while HLO 
, followed with 41, aod Arroyo 
Grande flniahed with five.
Mustangs bomb Marines 
with last inning attack
Tuning up for thia weekend'* 
aerie* with Fraano State, Cal 
Toly rallied for three run* In tha 
bottom of tha ninth to win Mon­
day'* baaoball game with th* 
Ran Diego Marines, 7-0.
Down to their final out, pinch 
hlttar Dean Treanor drew a walk 
to fan a apark of hop*. A single 
by Stave Koakl and a walk to 
Mlk* Maroatlca loaded th* baaaa 
and aant atartar Jim Keenan to 
th* ahowara.
Ex-Hancock JC athlata Lea 
Smith broke In tha new pitcher by 
amaahlng a looping two-run 
alngl* to canter. Bill Back, tha 
Marlna'a now pitch**, hadn't quit* 
recovered from Rmlth’a blow 
whan Mike Nielaan lofted a abort
fly alngla to right to win th* 
game.
Bob Voatry itakad Keenan to 
a 2-0 lead by homerlng with a 
mate aboard in th* fourth. The 
Marina* added a pale In. tha alxth 
on Voatry'a double, a walk 
two passed ball* and a aacriflce 
fly.
Muatang Steve Byummer 
alnglad in th* doubling Koakl for 
Poly'a flrat tally in th* alxth. 
Than on a fourth ball to George 
Clanaroa with th* baaaa loaded 
a paaaed ball let In three acoraa 
to knot th* gam* at 4-4.
Rich Montgomery'* hit, th* 
fourth of the Inning, ohaaod home 
two. run* a* th* San Diego club 
took a 6-4 lead In th* eighth.
Until th* ninth all of Poly’a
alx hit* came off the but* of two 
men—thra* apiece by Drummer 
and Ranta Marla'* Koakl, who 
alammed * pair of helpful 
doiiblidT*
Catcher Rick Tarlow had three 
hit* while Voatry and Tom Gar­
rett combined for two hit* apiece 
for San Diego.
BURRISS 
SADDLERY
Your Headquarters far Western' 
Wear. Hyer, Justin, Acme A 
Texas leafs, Samsenlte, 
Reslstel Hats
.'■s
1033 CHORRO St.
W. I. RURRISS, MGR. 
Phong 943-4101 -
— HAIRCUTS—
$2.00
OPIN MONDAY 
764 MORRO ST.
FRED'S A U TO  ELECTR IC
Specialised Motor Tune-up 
Dyna-Vision Analysis
IGNITION  
CARBURATION . 
ALTERNATORS 
WIRING
Montoroy 6 California Blvd.
GENERATORS
REGULATORS
STARTERS
Phono 943-3121
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 
at WHOLESALE PRICES
TV-RADIO-STEREO-HI FI-PARTS
picture tube*— televitlon A radio tube* A part* 
phene needle*—-recording tape— test equipment 
tools— cltlien'i band equipment— antenna*— matt* 
refers— changers— speaker*— endo»ure* 
lam's photo facts A technical book*
SONY TAPI RICORDIRS, TV's, RADIOS
M ID  S T A T E  
Electronic Supply Inc.
1441 Monterey fan Luis Oblspt
S E I B E R L I N G
TIRE CLEARANCE
A
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» *f» fne tF'prem* tt,te* tw  ,* * Isiierting inper the nn* t i *
W H I L  E  T H E Y  I A S T  '
KIMBALL TIRE CO M PA N Y
' • \ I . . • ' ,
252HIGUERA 543-6787
SAN LUIS OBISPO
